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THE ARGUS.
FlMtshel Dsn, sa Wssky it 1MI

Avowee, Back Ielasd, HI. Eitersdat thsposv
MM as steoad-elas- s auttsr.

J. W. Poms' Pobliaher

TIBa-- D fly. 10 tnttptiWNt. Wetkly,
tUtvarausm; la advance 91.50.

AS anssSjinjcsUon. of polities! or arguatecta- -
sasrasur, political or rsllgloas, emit bars

stal an sttaebsd for publlcetloa. Be nek
eftiele will be arlateS m Ictltloaa .lfnetares.
Owwiiim solicited from stbtj township

to Sack blaad county.

Tcxsdat, Mabch , 18t7.

TB new torpedo boat number 6
Will be named the "Firwgut," which

o Tory appropriate choice.

With his customary lock
1 Cleveland hit the swamps
; ' right time exactly for decks.

Grover
at the

A Lowell. Me., with a population of
X about 80,000 inhabitants, barns its
jj garbage for abont 80 cents a ton.

Tan Philadelphia Press announces
that the Episcopal Divinity school of
Philadelphia will hereafter confer
the degree of doctor of divinity only
aiier a coarse or study ana an exam
ination.

GiKEcr. should be a paradise for
toe fair sex. The census of that
eonntry shows that there are 1,000
tnen to every 906 women. Every

oiiu woman's cnance tor a cos
band Is 10 per cent above par.

wheat
a .

the sultan .wants to see a
piav ne senas out lor a company
ana attends the representation in his
dining room. Before the perform
anoe ne nanas the manager some
original jokes of his own to be added
to the dialogue, so the troupe is at
least sure of one appreciative listner.

SiXTT-riv- a years azo Hiram Luk
ens entered the Intelligencer office
ai uoyiestown.ra., to learn printing,
and he la there yet, setting type as
fast as anvbodv around the olaca.

x Ilia record of continuous service with
one establishment la probably on
equaled In the business. The Intel
Ugencer should not pat fa a machine
as long as LUkens is m tne land of
the living;

Besides a politician, ez-Go- v. John
D. Long, of Massachusetts, the sec
rotary of the navy in MeKinley's
caomei, is a poet, iiere la a com do
sltlon which he eddrersed to his
daughter:

A I nightf all, by the firelight's cheer,
My little Margaret sits me near,
And heir me tell of things that were
Wben 1 was little, just like her.
Ah. little lips, you loach the spring
Of wetet sad remembering;
And hearth and heart flash sU aglow
With ruddy tint of Ionic ago.

I at ny father's fireside 1t.
Youngest ! all wbo circle It'
And beg him tell me what did he
When he was little: Just like me.

Literary.
The North American Review for

March contains a timely and elabor
ate paper on "The Famine in India"
from the pen of Sir Edwin fArnold.
The thorough and long familiarity
of Sir Edwin with East Indian affairs
and customs renders him a high au-
thority upen this Important subject
and its various aspects are de-
scribed in a most graphio and sys-tonia- t'c

style.
The romances of real life In the

March Romance aro all contributed
by Walter Beverley Crane, a cousin
of Steven Crane, fbese three stories
show Mr. Crane at hia best in three
distinct fields. His first story, "Mrs.
Vane Flutterly," is a humorous de-
scription of how a New York wom-
an. Booking fame through the sale of
her photographs.Jwas horrified to find
her face copied by a patent medicine
advertiser, and posted on bill-boar-

the country over. His second story,
The Black Venus." is a darlog story

la which the author has not feared
to describe (acts as they are. His
third story. "An Infamous Conspir-
acy," is Upmost remarkable gambl-
ing story ever printed.

"Traveling in a private car ia a
luxury that may now be enjoyed
upon most American railroaas bv
anyone who will pay z railwar
fares, and for 18 berths, and bear
the cost of the cook, meat and drink;
bat it is most frequently enjojed,
free of cost, by those who can per-
fectly well afford to pay tot it. The
charms of this method of getting

bout may be greatly overrated; and
' I have one friend who ridea in a spe-

cial car and tolls me that to travel in
that way is not always agreeable."
Those timely suggestions appear In
"The Art of Travel By Land," by
Lewis Morris Iddings, in the March
Boribner's. together with other inter
eating contributions.

The March Issue of the American
Queoa marks a striking advance over
the foregoing number, tier Imper
lal tsriusn uaiosty, ictoria. sur
rounded by the entire sovereign
qneens of Europe, makea a brilliant
group presented in honor of the
great jubilee English subjects the
world over are preparing to cole.
brate. The fashions are fresh, varied

, and some of them rarely beautiful
and suggestive, courting comparison

; with the best art work in this line
oa cither aide of the water. "The
Dressmaker" is sure of a warm wel
come from observant women who arc
keen to note its valne, and house-
keepers arc congratulated upon

The Queen's Cooking School, a

1

new feature for lfarch; The Mirror
of Venus,'' Recreation," Needle
work," -- Money Making for Women,"
all maintain their high atandard of
excellence.

The Forum for March contains a
dozen timely and important articleo.
The arbitration treatv is discussed
by two competent authorities Hon.
Frederick R. Coudert. the eminent
international lawyer and
of the Behring aea arbitration com.
mission, and Theodore 8. Woolsey,
professor of international law at
Tale. Each has a few criticisms to
make, but both agree in declaring
the treaty to be a considerable atop
toward a better order of things.
There are plenty of other contri
butions of Interest and instruction
on matters of current discussion.
The Forum is always te in
all thlnga.

Tne world will nave nothing more
from the magic pen of the late Robert
bonis Stevenson alter tne romantic
novel of "St. Ives," which begins

ablication in the March number of
IcClure's Magazine. We know

from Stevenson's letters to Sidnev
Colvin, already published, that he
was engaged on this novel down al
most to the moment of his sudden
death, and that it interested him
deeply. He had the good fortune to
leave it substantially complete. The
last two chapters, perhaps, were not
folly written; but he left such a
summary of them that the course
and conclusion of the story are quite
satisfactorily shown.

Godey'a Magazine for March is
notable for the variety of its topics
and the versatality of its general
make-u- p. The leading article on

Pastime Photography" shows what
pleasing work can be done by a skill-lu- l

use of the camera and liviog
models, it is fully illustrated with
quaint and pretty pictures Follow
ing this is "Modern Art in Piano
Building," illustrated with pictures
of the mostjbeautiful instruments of
recent make. These pictures will
surprise many people. Dresden
Opera" receives treatment, with
illustrations, and will interest not
only musical people but general read
era as well. Among the specials"
of timely interest is "Handsome
Newspaper Women," with portraits,
in which Miss Helen Winslow, of the
Boston Transcript, describes the life
and work of several prominent bean
tifal women of the press. The
strong fiction piece of the issue is

The Separatist Preacher," by May
Kelsey Champion, who tella her tale
in an intense and forceful manner.
There are other lively and interest
ing features.

Did Ton Ever Try
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won
derful direct Influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spoils or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan
choly or troubled With dizzy spells,
ciectric Bitters is tne medicine vou
need. Health and strength are guar--
anteea oy its use. Large bottles
only 60o at Harts A Ullemever's
drug store.

DtoeolaUoa Notlca.
To whom it may concern : Not;ce

is hereby given that the copartner
ship heretofore existing between
William Hoeft and Herman Detiens,
under the firm name of Hoeft &
Detjens, haa been dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business will be
conducted by Mr. Detjens, who will
collect all outstanding accounts and
assume all liabilities.

William Hoeft
Hebman Dktjkhs,

Rock Island, 111., Feb 1, 1897.

Don's Tobaoeo Spit ud Bnaoke Tou Ufa
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco nsine
easily and forever, be made well,
strong, magnetic full of new life and
vigor, take the wonder-
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy
from your own druggist, who will
guarantee a cure. Booklets and sam
ples mailed free. Addres Sterling
Remedy company, Chicago or New
i ore

Bhoamatlara Care In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rhenmatism

and neuralgia radically curee in one
to tnree days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious.
it removes at once tne cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly bene lit. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, aruggist, Kock Island; Guat
Sohlegel & Son, West Second street.
Davenport.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
auu ooweia never sicken, weaken
or gripe; 10 oentM

Baby was ekk. ws her Castorsv
Wbea aba was a Child, she cried Cor

aas had CkOdraa, she cava

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cartorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetoria.

THE AEQUO, TUESDAY. IXABOH 9, 1C9T.

A MOTHER'S DTJTT.

Tour daughters arc the moat pro
Clous legacy possible in thia life.

The responsibility for them, and
their future, ia largely with you.

The mysterious change that developa
the thoughtful woman from the
thoughtless girl, should find you oa
the watch day and night.

Aa yon care for their physical well
being, so will the woman
be, and so will her children
be also.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable 1 I 1 I

Compound" is the sure reliance in thia
hour of trial. Thousands nave icrana
it the never-failin- g power to correct
all irregularities and start the woman
on the sea of life with that physical
health all should have.

Womb difficulties, displacements and
the horrors cannot exist in company
with Lydia K Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

Beards.
The plays, poems and treatises of the

reigns of Elizabeth, James I and Charles
I are full of amusing allusions to tne
variety of fashions in beards. We learn
from them the various styles that were
adopted by different wearers, such as
the French, Spanish, Dutch ana Italian
cuts, the new, old, gentlemen's, com'
mou, court and country cuts.

A Hooaebold Necessity.
Cascarets Candv Cathartic the

most wonderful medical discovery of
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act centlv and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, aispei coias, cure neaaacue,
fever, habitual constipation and bil
iousness. Please buv and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10. 25, 60 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists.

An impudent youngster came very
near getting his ears boxed the other
night at a wedding party for wishing
the bride "many happy returns of the
dav."

WANTED

ANTED RIRt: REFERENCES RE- -w lUircd, 923 Twentieth street.

YITANTED AGENTS. SOBER. INDUS
VV trious people can and will succeed.

vau at noteiuoraon.

TT7ANTED-5- 00 HORSES TO CLIP. THE
f f best work at lowest prices. George

inano. corner intra ana hock streets.
Davenport.

HIT ANTED-- A YOUNG LADY OB GEN
V v tleman, with ability and energy, for per-

manent position at tua per month. Address
uenerai Delivery, . 11. 11 , Davenport.

TTTANTED TO LOAN MONEY DV rTA
VV monds, watches, jewelrv. hardware.

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
Koods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand good of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices, au business transactions strictly
cduuucuuai. xi is new uumDer ana location.
IIS Eighteenth street. Don't forget it. J. W.
jones.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD
location. Aaaress "A B" A Macs office.

TJIOK RENT FURNISHED ROOM AND
a.- Doara lor man and wife, or two ladiet
near business center. References exchanged.
vau at AKOim omce.

"ClOR RENT LARGE FRAME
a- aweinng nouse. situated across from C,

R. I. A P. depot: beautifu ly located: reasona- -
me rent w nirni party. Apply to Ueorge Wag-
aer,aiiDriiLu avenue.

FOR RENT TWO NICELY FURNISHED
centrally located, hot water beat.gas, acoera to bath, suitable for two persons

du vuuiu wmc an room males: wiin or witnout Doara. Aaaress "A E C" care Argus.

FOR SALE,

pWB SALE FARMS. TWENTY-FIV- IN
A- - Rock Island count v. HO tn 240 &rMAlso numerous Kmnll tract hiitt.Ahlj, fn. m.dening. Western and southern lands. Uordonxwwmsn. nock inland.

MISCELLANEOUS.

X A DAY MADE EASILY BY AGENTS
ttttvcrwsinK our rood. xr tniuinc inquired. Write tons. Wedotherest. Crownsupply company, 4is Dearbornstreet, Chicago.

aLiLul.ltf 1 UUrUOALrvcivirivaDepartment, Office Supervising
Architect. Washington, D. C.. Feb. t.l S7.
Sealed proposal will be tecelved at tis office
until t o'clock p. at., on the Sith dav of Sink.187, and opened tmnwdUtely thereafter, for ail
u miaiii ana woor rcqaitea for tne camrtle- -tbl. A In.astMK ' . -- L . . i ..... . '

lint, nf tl. n a " . . J". . "L.m,'nira or. attic
lalann. Ill , In icmrtluiM atih ,k . andn a in
.iviuMtiMi ui wnicn nay b had at thisoaceor at th office of the wetodlaa at BocklatBnii- - III WaK .!., ,

certified cheek for a in not leas than S per centof the amount of the proposal. The rieht i re-served to reject any or all bids and to w!v. an
J'feet or Informality in any bid rhould it bectuc iD ui miuos or tie rovermnsat to doo. AU proposals received after tuae tUt'd will

j ovycrrisioa; Arcnitcct.

Restored Manhood.
m:3Trs xesyelie klls,

dy tor Barvoue

J prawvwiMiBl

craaiva a

' w rrostrai
Minbood. Impotencv, Ksrhtly Emisuoaa.Yo'ful Errors. MeBtal Worry, azeesslva aae of To
: am wowsusnpooB sadInsanity. V itli every order waglva t writ

dox, s ooaes ror-.-'izL1-- a iuiku wavAax,
BaMbyT.:

AHEflD

mm 11

0IGOBIH

SlaiMer

COMMENCING

Wednesday. At 9
March 3, a ta

Greatest Sale ever
inaugurated. Store

will not be open until 9 a.
m. And to make it an
interesting event we will
throw from our Crockery
Department Window (sec-

ond floor) at 8:45 a. m.
to the waiting public be-

low many presents, such as

JACKETS,

CAPES,

WRAPPERS,

WAISTS. ETCr

And to make this sale
long to be remembered,
we will give each pur-
chaser of $1 or over a
Souvenir during this sale.
The larger the purchase
the better the present.
The Combination will not
knock us out. We will
give you NEW and UP-TO-DA-

GOODS at
less than you can buy
goods, some of which
date back for 10 and 15
years. We know what,
we are talking about for
we invoiced the Combi-
nation stock and know
just what they have got.
Beware, don't be fooled,
but come to where you
will get square, treatment
and everybody is met on
the same level. There is
one thing sure

WE INTEND TO

GIVE YOU BARGAINS.

THE REASON WHY: People
have been waiting for some
time to bay a Bankrupt Stock.
If we should nj, its bo ate try-
ing to compete with such prices,
and pat oar hands in oar pock-et- a

and wait, we woold lose
hundreds of dollars while the
other fellows woold be making
it. We propose to lose hun-
dreds of dollars and at the
same time ' keep oar clerks
basy and hold oar trade, which
the Combination has steadily
and aarely lost.

Combination Knocked Out

Come mad Investigate for Yourself.

s
Profassional Gardi

ARountra.

MoCASKEUJ McCASKBIN,
'

Attorneys at Law.

mI " "Btaa stars; atilaa

JACKSON HURST,

Attorneys at Law.
Offlaa tn Oru.w t- -i - - 1

J. J. ROACH.

Attorney at Law.

Abstracts, OoDeeUoa Ot- -Boa over 17OT Sseood aransT'

WM. L. LUDOLPH,

Attorney t Law.

Money to Loan, General Local Busi-ness, Notary Public. ITOSSooond ave-nue, Buford block,

a a swabbst--. a u walks.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys ana Councellors at Law.
'Office In BengatOB Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

Attorney at Law.

Local business of all kinds promptlyattended to. State's Attorney of Rock
fcwgdcounty. Offlce, Mitchell & Lynde

McENIRY A McENISY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on rood security; makecollections. Reference, Mitchell

DENTISTS.

a L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

Over Krell ft Hath s, me Seeond sre--nue.

DR. J. D. UNANGST.

Dentist.

Offlce. Room a, Whltaker Block,corner Third and Brady streets, Daven-port.

N. Y. DENTAL PARLORS,

115 E. Third St., Davenport.

For painless ailing; with the electriceataphone. Painless extracting. AU
work st one-ha- lf the usual prloea.
Guaranteed for 10 years.

FHTSICIAXS.

DR. CHAS. if. ROBERTSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Offlce, Whlttaker Block, southwestcorner of Third tod Brevdv stroets.lwmrafiwt Tawar as. Dami" vHyvi vi sv v sab lIVWIilB 17 18.
Hours: S toll a. m., 1 top. m.

W. EWELL, 1L D.

Fhyslelaa and Surgeon.

Offlce Hours: 11 to 12 a. bl, S to 4 p.
m. and at night. 214 Brady St., t.

Soeclalties: Diseases of Rectum,
imuwunuvj uigm, amiof the Women.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK e KERNS,

Architects and Buperlntendenta.

llnAfn tl lfffftj,ti1t a T.mJI D..r,ii- -.--uuma.
I Seeond floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chippiannoek Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Desbrns of all Kinds.

a City store, 1907 Seeond avenue, Tele--
phone, 1610.

r i

PTugene J. Burns

Real Estate fc

H Insurance

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried 'company repre-aent- ed.

Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Yonr atronare lo Solicited. .
OOet 1830, Seoond At.

Harper House Block.

For Delicacy.
Is.l.a asthlat aqaals riissusis Fowaam.

THERE'S ROOM

GUARANTEE A

hs
ly It's case of

the

b
the un.

and

r i

Is almost our new
the proper are now ready for
Don't delay the We

early.

DORN TAILOR
Under Harper.

QHICAGO

Our EVettle Vachine for the treatment of Hervous II UI UUUl
and X Ray Work, II

SERVOUS DEBILITY KxhaosUve aleeplessneos, threatened
weak messcry, mtttal or aay otaat osnSraaa aas ts aarvasa

enno.
CATARRH Scrofula, Syphilis,

Kidiwr. t,' and gMa sistases ess a. ssJsw1 and oatat eat ilTsaml art.test of Btadldna.

Is the most active cause ol nerrrjus debility. Why treat
BKmth. with otter i whoa w tasrsessa yea a smrs te arvaa aars kl est vmmmmethod f in

WOMEN Suffering from peculiar to their sex ns
Ws hsva saany essss Rlvsa aa as and wa sssy be sbls ts cars yea. eurgVal

st your If dashed. and braia sorters a .pec laity.

hair
o CURABLX o

If yoan..aiissn.wras. Bs
UMtelfm, Best of reference, and

Hi W. Third St, lows.

INSURANCE:

II. DETJENS,

Insurance Agent.

Bepfeseutlisj awawig ether
tried and well known Win

i Oornpanlas

Boehester SB Ins Ot. JaT m

lira XOfS
Bsllalo Oermaa .... BnCalo, 1
Spring Gardoa . ....
Qerman Yin " ....
Now Hampshire "

Wl.
boenritr .

OfBoseofnerabieenth
Heeond BTenae,

Telephone 1047:

General
Insurance
Agent.

Ths Sid FITS SI

IeOKcsPrcraptlyPtia

p--i i v m in i pij

whea you caa
bs cured ay astas ana Jar of

EEBiOSiCO'S

boo.
Furnished Free.

Enclose 50 cents to us and we
send tou one jar

et Co's Pile Remedy return

HERBOVatCO.
SSWastWssBhaxtosat,

AT THE TOP

Our bnsinen of makiog are

clothes constxnt
increised. a

the Surrlvnl of Fittest.
The reason of our success

fact that we hare
equalled facilities for buying
woolens making
We always

PERFECT FIT.

Establisesd by

DRS. WALSH
Specialists in

Chronic. Nervous and

Special Diseases

il

Spring here and Invoices of
things Inspection.

seeing nobby line. have
some beauties. Call

THE
th

medical institute

&CAC5.
Diseste., Rhenmatitin,

CONSULTATION FIfEE.
draias. li-ssa- ity.

ssitloas. aaajaaatlaB.
posltlvniy

Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism. Blood,
psrsispsaUy It

VARICOCELE
pannsasat

Bydroeels cured three days-aap- ala.

diseases should conso.lt
cured hopeless,

operations perfonsved losas Abdoailnal
FACIAL BLEMISHES Superfluous remoTed.

ONLY CASES lAPT
ersdentlaH.

Sera:

will
by

Boa's to tt, I to t, i b

dr. j. e. uals::.
OFFICS IfoCallongh, BnUdlnf, DtTnport,

thefoilowmi:

Westchester 'asaastasBaVW

Fhllaoelpsls

sfiiwaakaeMscaanles Ulwsokss,

whrssaarwHhPfla.

FILE BEMEDI.

price
Testimonials

otHerron

CHtOAOO.

clothes.

laysssa.

LXOAL.

Admtnlatrntora Notice.
state ef Aadrsw Pearson, siesans.

Thesadarclcnsdhsvtiicbaea aspetatad adraln.
Istrstrtz of the last will sad testsatsatof Andrew
Pesnon, lata of the coaaty of Bock bland,
stats of Illinois, deceased, heresy gives aotlea
that aha will appear before the soaaty coart of
Bock blaad county, at the offlce of ths clerk of
ssid court, ia ths city of Bock aland, sitae
April tetsa. oa ths ant Monday la April
acit. at which tins all persons having clause
against said estate are aotiSed sad requested to
attend for ths parposs of havtag tea sasas so--j
acted. All persons Indebted to said estate are r.saeatsdto snake lamed lats paysustta the sa- -

Datad this 15th day or Fearaary, A. D.. 1KT.
Ciaba Pbaksob, AdsilslstTstrlx.

Jacxsos Hubst. Attoraeys.

Tax Redemption Sale.
BTATB or ILLHfOia, l
Booa lauaaa Ooua-r-r.

To J. Sarder snd the unknown owners snd all
ethers iatereated:
Toa are hereby not Hied that the folknrlsg

lands sltastad is the county of Kock fslsnd sad
ststsorilltnoia,t3wlt: Nwpart re aw seeUoa
IS, ton 19, range S e, sw part se aw eectloa 10,
towa IS, range S e : ae sw ercrt a eoraer, see-ti-

14. ton 13, range S e: M aw sectioa IS,
town 19, range S e. ae.:ed to J. Mf.yser, were
sold to ths sodeivigraed at the collector's tax
ale os ths Itth day of Jaae, 1W. for the taxes,

special assessments snd eou dse ths stats of
Ullaots and the Bounty of Rock lalaad for the
year 1K4 and prior years, aad the tuae of

will expire on the lata day of Jane,
18OT.

Dated this 2ts dsy of Febrssry, 187.t. 0. Baana.

Master's Bale.
BTATB OP ILIJltOlB, l
Kock Isusd Oouvtt. f
In the circuit coart la chancery, fofeclosurs,

general No. 0S4.

Mansfield at. Btarccoa TS. Patrick Oragg Bog.
gees.
Notice is hereby rtvea thU by vlrtae of s de

cree of said court, entered is the above eatitled
caaee,oe tea Jeth day of Jaassry. A. D. 187
I shall, oa Batarday. ths Uta aay of Starch.
A. D. I8ST, st the hoar of 1 o'clock fa ths after-Bon- a,

st ths frant door of Om coart honsa la tha
eity of Boek lalaad, la sstd soaaty of Back Islsad.
to satisfy ssM decree, sell st public vaadas tothe highest aad best bidder for cash la kaad, taees
eertsis pare Is of lasd, sitaata ta ths coast of
Boek lalaad aad stats sMlnaonv aaowa sad de-
scribee ss follows, to-sr-it:

The sndiviecd aoa-sr- mail of Vita tmm rt !two i Si la block (II) aad the andttrtded
ona-ar- tb part ef tea ala oos hundred aad thirty
(ISO) feet of let tea 10 hi Mooh aaaiBer talr-tse- a

(13), all ta Bpcaoer A Uaae'a aldiUoe to thecity of Buck Islsad.
.Dstad st Bock Island, r.llaoi., this 1st day of
iiiiru.rj, tovi, miMta a. raKasanaster la Chancery. Boek lalaad coast v III.

. B. JtaaaaujA, faatnialssala boudm

A Harbclnomo) Cmp4eion
ivaals.


